July 19th, 2021
Re: Hwy 4 Kennedy Hill Safety Improvements Traffic Interruptions Update
Dear Highway 4 Travelers,
Attached is a revised copy of the July 19th to September 12th closure schedule. You can find a copy of
the schedule on our EAC Hwy 4 Kennedy Hill Project Updates Facebook page at
facebook.com/eac.bc.ca.kennedy.hill/
Public and employee health and safety are always the highest priority from Emil Anderson
Construction, and this focus is heightened during the current COVID-19 crisis. EAC and its employees
and subcontractors are following the advice and direction from all levels of our government as
minimum standards to prevent spread of the virus on our job site and at home. Some measures taken
on the site include continual use of the BC COVID-19 Symptom Self-Assessment Tool
https://covid19.thrive.health/ , social distancing, hand and hard surface hygiene and no exceptions to
isolation if showing symptoms of illness.
There is also a traffic advisory hotline which will provide detailed and up-to-date information to help
plan your trip. The number is: 1-855-451-7152.
Information will also be posted on electronic message boards at either ends of the project and along
the Hwy 4 corridor between the west coast and Hwy 19 as well as information posted to DriveBC.ca.
For your own safety, it is imperative you respect all construction signage, and stay well clear of any
equipment.
We apologize for any inconveniences as a result of this project, but hope you understand that we are
working towards a safer highway for all of us.
Further project information is available on the Ministry’s project website at
gov.bc.ca/highway4kennedyhill. Should you have any questions or concerns, you can leave a message
on the traffic advisory hotline at 1 855 451-7152.
Sincerely,
EMIL ANDERSON CONSTRUCTION (EAC) INC.

Derek Emslie
EAC Project Coordinator

907 Ethel Street, Kelowna, BC V1Y 2W1
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